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unmaids 
All pictures by 
Evert Smith 
and A. Dau/man. 

SKIPPERS AND CREWS 
INGER (Bluff Yacht Club) 

N . Reynolds (Skipper) 
N . Sharvell 
H . Finlayson 
A . Courtman 

SUN ROSE (Henley Sailing Club) 
J. Wh ittle (Skipper) 
G. L. Reynolds. 
B. McCurrach 
J. Firmin 

SUN MAID 
(Royal Natal Yac ht Club) 

W. L. Hancock (Skipper 
C. J. Warne 
L. J. Emanuel 
J. Phillips 
D. J. Ell is 

TRICKSON 
(Redhouse Yach t Club) 

H. Kohler (Skipper) 
M. McDonald 
R. M cPherson 
S. Pearson 
A. Scott 

TARPON (Zeekoe Vlei Yacht Club) 
F. Smithers (Skipper) 
G. Graham 
B. Joyce 
H . Poiet 
G . Andrews 

VANJA V (Po int Yacht Club) 
W . J. Gunn (Skipper) 
W . F. Perry 
J. Harris 
0 . H. Shunn 

SEA SWALLOW 
(S.A . Naval Sailinc A sst.) 

S. Moffatt (Skipper) 
M. Morgan 
D. Tomalin 
W . Prior 

YVETTE (Royal Cape Yacht Club) 

M. Gronn (Skipper) 
C. King 
B. Stevens 
J. Richardson 

SU MA I D, R oyal a tal Yacht lub, skippered by Wil-
fred Hancock, ha won th e Lipton up in thi year' 
erie . Jn doing o he et a record of five uccc ivc 

win that may po ibly be equalled in the future , but 
cannot be bcaten- unlc . o( cour e, the number o( con
test i again increa ed. 

I t is panicularly appropriate that the major ailing trophy 
hould go to outh Africa's cnior club in it s centenary year. 

Her skipper and owner is a modest man and allribu1e the 
phenomenal success of his 22-ycar-old yacht to the fine team 
work of hi crew in handling her in the tricky weather that wa 
experienced on nearly every day of the racing. 

I aw all the races and, while l heartily agree that 1111111ait/"s 
crew was a very good combination . I feel that Hancock i an 
out tanding skipper. He took chances in a lmost ever race. 
particularly when he set off on hi own looking for wind , and 
in each instance his decisions paid handsome dividends. 

To say tha t S1111111aid was lucky i not completely fair . he 
had luck, it is I rue . but she had it because she was well and 
intelligent ly ai led. Hancock just grins and ays: "The o ld 
boat went clamping along at great speed and a ll I had to do 
was to steer her . ., 

When pinned down. he added: .. After months of experiment
ing and trials in Durban. we seemed 10 have hit a freak tuning 
pitch exact ly at race time." There was a lso a matchles ward
robe of ails. all meticulously prepared- ter lene. nylon , dacron, 
Collon , the lot. 

It was genera lly agreed among the competitors that the 
organization of the cries was quite out Landing and one of 
the best ever experienced. It hould have been . for I aw omc 
of the loving care which the Organizing Commiuee lavi hed on 
every aspect. big or mall. 

Kingpin of it a ll wa Bill Lockhcad, ommodore of the 

Tarpon, twice a winner, but low down the fleet 
this year, makes a lovely picture in a glow of Algoa 
Bay sunshine and sea sparkle. Gordon Graham, 
who stepped in to help with the crewing, had to 
postpone his feature on the rule book till next 

issue . Can you blame his truancy? 
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CIJP SE BIES 

GRAND SLAM 
Redhou e Yacht Club , who must be one of the most successful 
stringer-puller in the ervice of yachting- for he roped in the 
Mayor and hi s counci llors_.. ~he Divisional ounc.il of Pon 
F lizabeth, the complete facil111e of the ou1h African Navr. 
and a host of others who could not help but re pond to h1 
mfectious enthusiasm . 

Of cour e, he wa · backed up by a vcr s trong team of 
helpers. Tom Senn , Vice-Commodore of Rcdho u e. wa in 
charge of all the entertainment ; ·· Mad.·· (R . M. McPher on) 
and hi charming wife Paddy. as ecrctar of Redhouse, handled 
mo t of the paper work: .. tompic " McDonald , the troph 
ecretary, mar hailed the daily result s and point- coring system ; 

Douglas Paine made easy the u ually-irk some job of shipping 
and unloading vi iting craft and gcnerall acted a " harbour 
master ··; Harold Kohler had a well-laid trot of moorings 
ready for the fl ee t. provided a mast- 1cpping derrick and. as a 
final touch , had a special crad le constructed 10 take the thin -
squares up the adjacent naval slipway. 

There could. however. have been no such tandard at a ll had 
it not been for the wi llingly given co-opera1ion of all the 
authorities who came to light with a measure of help that 
~i mply cannot be as essed in cold print. 

The South African av provided a high . tandard of ervice 
and the officers and men a like entered into the pirit of the 
contest with en1hu iasm . 

The naval horc establishment at Pon Elizabeth. .A .. 
Don!..in. under the leader hip of ommander harlc Allen. 
howed ho pitality on an unprecedented cale. They provided 

cha nging rooms. locker . hot and co ld shower . leeping quar
ters for crew . a cafeteria service. the full u e of lipway facili
ties. sa il -drying room . a reception ofii e with telephone, and a 
H .Q. for the ai ling commiuee. 

.A.S. Kaapstad. Lieutenant- ommander K ramer. wa on 
duty every day as guard hip and commiuee boat. Also in 
constant auendance wa HDM L 1200. man ned partly by man 
trainees from the aldanha Gymnasium. Both hips had pecial 
signa l facilitic in touch with each other a nd the shore . This 
was a boon for the smooth-running of the race . 

Commander Peter Selk was the genial liaison officer between 
the Navy a nd the club . 

The keen interest of the avy stretched right to the highest 
level , as shown. among other occasion . when the hicf-of
Naval-StafT, Rear-Admira l H . H . Bierman n, himself started one 
of the races from the guardship. 

Also lending a hand at sea was Peler Kohler. who e launch 
Alacrity acted as hand-maiden round the ·course to competitor 
and specta tors a like. During the big gale he towed in /11ger 
after losin!! her mainsail. 

Only the weather did not play. 
The firsu race was started in a light caster! which later 

backed to the west and-with the exception of 1he race on the 
Tuesday, when it blew a ga le from the west- that on of 
weather persi 1ed throughout the five da y programme . 

(Continued on page 18) 
~---
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COMPLETE POINTS TABLE 

lst 2nd 
Race Race 

Sunmaid R.N.Y.C. IOI IOI 

Yvette R.C.Y .C. 87! 62! 

Sun Rose H.S.C. 62! 75 

Vanja V P.Y.C. 75 50 

Trickson II R.Y.C. 50 87t 

Tarpon Z.V.Y.C . 37! 25 

ln1er B.Y.C. 25 37t 

Sea Swallow S.A.N.S.A. 12! 12! 

oulh African Yachlil1'r 

3rd ~th Sth Total 
Race Race Race 

IOI IOI IOI 505 

75 7S 75 375 

87! 50 87! 362! 

37t 12! 62! 237t 

- 62! 37! 237! 

62! 37 t 50 212! 

- B7t 12! 162! 

50 25 25 125 
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Sunmaid, the phenomenal winner of five firsts, shows some 
of her sail finery at the start of the first race . 

Major yachting trophy in South Africa is di splayed by the 
winner, Wilfrid Hancock. Hi s record must stand for a long 

time. 
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This fir t race provided the extraordinary spectacle o[ a fleet 
of yachts pread out in a great arc, with four boats on the 
larboard tack and four on pon, a ll flying pinnakers, all o[ 

which were full and drawing! 
w111iaid , thanks to a lovely reaching tart. was never reall 

challenged in this race and when a light wester ly came through 
towards the finish , he had no difficulty in registering her first 
win. She was fol lowed acros the line by Y ve11e, Vanja V, 
Sun Rose, Trickson II . Tarpon , in f(er and Sea wallow. 

Monday's race was more or less a repeal performance of the 
first contest a nd was sa iled over a quadrilateral cour e. Light 
winds were the order of the day and the on ly outstanding 
incident was a urprise tack by Trickson JI , who held on well 
past the econd mark when the others went about round the 
buoy. and this tactic lifted her from fifth into second place at 
the third mark . he could not. however , hold the Maid who 
fi ni shed first for the ccond su ces ivc time . 

Trickson II was thus ccond and wa followed aero the 
line by Sun Rose, Yl•e11e. Vanja V, Inger, Tarpon and ea 
Swallow. 

The th ird round. sai led on Tuesday, May 13. provided the 
high dramatic note of the cries. After an hour of scarcely 
any wind at all. a t noon a snarling 0 m.p .h. gale swept down 
from the west on to the unsuspecting fleet and played havoc 
with the yachts. 

Trickson II . shipping it green, had to truggle to make the 
harbour . 

Inger. fla yed by the mon trous gust . and with her mainsail 
ripped across. drifted south under jib only, until she was taken 
in tow by a res uc launch. Most boats were struggling under 
jibs a nd well-reefed mains as they fought through the pume 
and pray. 

Sunmaid. battered but a live. ai led the entire cour e under 
full ail to register one of her fine ·t performance . beating Sun 
Rose and Y1•e/fe over the line to core yet another win. Tarpon . 
Sea Swallow and Vanja V finished in that order. 

Wednesday· and Friday· races fo llowed the pattern of the 
usua l weather again. thus des troying the faith of the vi iting 
yachtsmen in Pon El izabeth's notoriou winds. With S1111111aid 
a certainty for the Cup by then. interest was centred on the 
battle for second place between Y1·efl e and Sun Rose . 

This proved to be Y1•me. by 12{ points. and 11n Roe had 
to be content with a third . Manin Gronn showed a ll the old 
cup-win ning consistency, but it could not preva il again l a 
phenomenal run of ·· fir ls ... 

or wa the en1cnainment side of thi s se ri es overlooked. 
The racing on Saturda y. May 10 was fo llowed by the Redhouse 
Yacht C lub's Prize-giving Ball a t Redhou e a t which most of 
the officials and yachtsmen were pre ent. On Tuesda evening 
the Divisional ouncil of Port Eli zabeth gave a cocktail party. 

Wednesday evening saw a civic recept ion given for the Navy 
and Lipton up yachtsmen. a nd on the Friday most visi ting 
sk ippers a nd crews were enterta ined aboard the flag hip . S.A . . 
Good H ope, as gue l of the Naval Chief-of-S ta ff . 

There was pleasa nt portsmanship in which the Zwartkop 
Yacht C lub. under it s Pre idenl, Mr. Jack Glendin ning, o
operated a hosts . 

On Saturday night the Lipton Cup Prize-giving Ball wa held 
at the Zwa rtkoos Yacht C lub when Rear-Admiral Biermann . 
0.B .E. presented the up to Wilfred Hancock and his victor
ious crew. In com mo n with every Lipton Cup held ince the 
war. each craft a nd club competing were pre ented with com
memorat ive plaq ues. beautifu ll y made and hand-painted by Len 
Millard. of R .C. Y . . 

The Sailing Committee's job ta rted daily before most people 
were awake in the morning. The hairman . Basil Lindhor t. 

ommodore of the Roya l ape Yacht C lub. the lru tee club . 
kept enthusiasm and effi ciency al a peak . 

A usual. there were the backroom gir ls. headed by Mr;. 
Bill y Lockhcad . coping with a host of vital chore . 

MAINSHEET 

TOP : The w inn ing crew pose on Sunmaid's deck. 

MIDDLE : Mart in Gri:i nn, twice a winner in Yvette, is 
congratu lated by Rear-Admiral Biermann on his well
earned second place . In the background is Bill y 
Lockhead, Commodore of Redhouse Yacht Clu b. 

BOTTOM : Jimmy W hittl e gamed a hard-fought t hird 
in his new Sun Rose. Crew member Guy Reynolds 

wo r ks o n the foredeck. 

oulh Af rica11 Yachting 

A day to remember. The fleet foots it daintily across a glittering 
sea. 

Heavy seas almost obliterate Inger, as Alacrity tows her in 
during the big gale. The yachtsmen's seamanship was highly 
commended by Admiral Biermann in his prize-giving 

speech . 

MAGIC 100! 
DI K WEDDELL ha done it at la t. On Friday. M a 

16. o n the Buffa lo Ri ver, Ea t Lond o n, he beca m e the 
fir t So uth Africa n to beat JOO miles a n ho ur o n th e water 
in the potent three-pointer L orraine V. in which he had 
won th e Gold C up ra ce no t lo ng before. (See p age 49). 

We congra tulate him o n achievin g hi hea rt ' d e ire. after 
pe nding o much time a nd money on the ofte n dishea rten 

ing high -s pee d game 
Timed by eight s to p watche - hown in the picture 

below- he set a two-way average of 103.46 miles an ho ur. 
beat ing his own previou record by 11.74 miles a n hour. 
The world record for hi s cla s i 23 miles an hour fas ter
but hi wa a magnificent achi evem ent under co nditio n 
w hich would be considered far from idea l over ea . 

In Jul y he wi ll be go ing with hi s wife to wa tch the 
American Gold up Seri e . the world' most importa nt 
water- peed event. where he will meet persona ll y m a ny of 
th e ex pert now known to him only by le tter. 

Some time ago he wa ta lking abo ut throwing in hi s 
ha nd . when he hit the M agic 100. but we uspect that the 
American ja unt will ch a nge a ll that. 

The d ay following hi record bur t. he was up a t d awn 
for a n a ttem pt to better hi s figure . but at the end of a 
good fir s t run. hi prop. hea red- cau ing frightening ..ind 
expensive noise in the works. Wedde ll fought Lo rraine V 
to a standstill a ft e r 400 ya rd with hi engine cut. 
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